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REAT BOCiotlen have Imnn
"sons" and "daughters" of thoG I American Revolution, men and
women wnoso ancestors fought la
tho armies under Washington, or
who rendered some signal service
to the causa of tho patriots

(struggle for Independence. Many thousands of the
.descendants of the active men of those times aro
living throughout tho land, and tholr number is

(continually being multiplied. But tho distinction
.of being a real son or daughter of a soldier of the
I Revolutionary war can bo rightfully claimed fo-

rgery few living people. Such a claim means that a
, single step In descent must cover a period of at

least 128 years since the close of that war for In
dependence; it means that tho father must havo
been very young when ho went Into the war, and

tthat his living sons or daughters must havo been
born long after the war ended. The time Involved
comprehends tho period allotted to four genera-

tions, so the fact that living men and women who
are children of soldiers of the Revolutionary war
'are all the more notablo.

Omaha has long been the home of one of these
"real" children of the Revolution, Mrs. Elvira C.
tTewksbury, who is now nearly 83 years young,
,and promises in her splendid vitality to go on for
many more yearB of active and useful life. She is
grandaunt and great-gran- d aunt, but sho Is also

(
energetic, refuses to be coddled, and insist on doing
lier full share of the work of the household rou-'tln- o.

Sho makes her home with her niece, who is
herself a grandmother, but Just now she Is away
on a visit to an old friend at Weeping Water,
(where sho is in the habit of spending a few weeks
each winter, renewing, or rather, maintaining old
acquaintances in Cass cc)mty,xwhero she and her
huBband were pioneers and where they made their
home for many years. ,

Mrs. Tewksbury, when she is at home, lives
(with Mrs. Anna Maxwell Wooley, and Mrs.
Wooley'H daughter, Mrs. Willis I. Hoopes, at 2308
South Thirty-secon-d street. - -

Sho has a brother, Isaac F. Walker, 86 years
old. who lives nt Concord Plains, nnnr rnnMt wwWVt Vij

N. H., who is the only real son of tho Revolution1
novr uvins m now ningiana. no was recently pro- -

sented with a certificate acknowledging tho fact,
after the state of New Hampshire and representa--
uvea ul ma ouuiuij ui iuu American itovoiuuon Had

"m"". witlrX"0." LSJJrOT par
entage.

They aro naturally very proud of the honor,
especially as certain people of Omaha and in New
England havo been inclined to doubt'their right to
the distinction they declared was tholrs. How-
ever, although possessing plenty of evidence that
their father was a, Revolutionary soldier, Mrs.
Tewksbury and Mr. Walker havo never availed
themselves of the privilege to become members of
the societies of descendants of Revolutionary pa-

triots.
Mrs. Tewksbury is a quiet, home-lovin- g woman

and in spite of her ago, prefers the activities of tho
household to those of meetings and organizations.
Although approaching her eigjity-thlr- d birthday,
fuhlch will be May 25, sho seems to tie in perfect

, health and enjoys wonderful mentality, eyesight
and hearing. Sho is a great reader, Is always
posted on tho news and topics of the day, and
even keeps up her correspondence with a number
of relatives and friends.

The "good old times," when woman's place was
strictly that of a homemakcr, were plenty good
enough for her, she says, and sho is quite amused
at tho extremes to which some women now go In
the matter of dress, suffrage agitation and other
lines.

Just now she is at Weeding Water, Neb., whore
she onco lived, and Is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Josoph

' Corloy. Mr. Corley is postmaster of tho town, and
Mrs Corley when a little girl was known by Mrs.
Tewksbury. Scorning to accept tho privileges of a
guest, tho venerable daughter of tho Revolution
insist upon being activo around the house, and
every day does some of the housework, "Just for
something to do," she explains.

Her husband, John S. Tewksbury, died eleven
years ago. Ho was one of the very earliest settlers
in Cass county, coming to the state with his wlfo
lit the early sixties, before a railroad was built.
Francis B. White, state secretary of the Masonic
orde,r in Omaha, worked for Mr. Tewksbury In
the latter's grain warehouse at Plattsmouth in
1875, and says that his employer was one of the
most highly respected citizens .of tho community.

At that time Mr. Tewksbury had become en-

caged in the grain and building businesses. Ho
slipped much grain south to St. Louis by steam-

boats on the Missouri river. At one tlmo he and
his wife made their home at Weeping Water.
Later he engaged in railroad construction work
and helped to build the Iron Mountain road south
from St. Louis.

Tho Tewksburyd took up their residence in
Omaha in the nineties, and for a number of years
lived at 3505 South Twentieth street, making many
friends hero. Mrs. Tewksbury Is very loyal to No-bras-

and especially Omaha, claiming this city as

her homo in spito of tho fact that she spends con-

siderable time each year visiting relatives and ac-

quaintances elsewhere. She plans to return from
veeplns Water soon and will spend the summer

h Mrs. Woojey and Mr. and Mrs. Hoopes.

Onlyvfour years ago she made an extensive trip
all alone, going to visit her brother and other rela- -
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tlves near Concord, N. H. and then.golng south
for tho winter.

"Anybody who has a tongue can find the way,"
sho insisted, when her relatives protested against
her traveling alone at the age of 79 years.

When Mrs. Wooley, who has long-bee- n a resi-
dent of Omaha and is woll known here, was a littlo
girl, her father, Mr. Walker, sent her to Nebraska
for her aunt, Mrs. Tewksbury, to bring up, as the
Tewksburys had no children. She has three sisters
and two brothers in New England, with one of
whom, Mrs. Julia McDonald, her father lives. An-

other Bister, Mrs. Leona Cheever is a neighbor.
The third sister is Mrs. Will Adams of West-mou- nt,

Quebec, One brother, Jenness M. Walker,
lives at FItchburg, Mass., and the other, Everett
II. Walker, 1b agent of the Lawrence Mill Corpora-
tion at Lowell, Mass.

The octogenarian son of tho Revolution, Ilka
Mrs. Tewksbury, enjoys good health, eyesight and
hearing, is full of fun and loves to talk over old
times with his many friends at Concord Plains. He
Uvea Just opposite the state muster grounds, and
is keenly Interested in all military affairs, al-

though never a soldier himself. Frequently he
walks into the business district of Concord from
his surburban home 'wo miles away, and as re-

cently as two years ago used to do gardening, al-

though in his eighty-fourt- h year then..
He has the unusual record of never having suf-

fered from serious illness In his life, and yet of
never having been very strong. He takes excellent
care of himself, and when he recently posed for a
picture, remarked that ho expected to live to be
100 years old, which ho thought would give excuse
for putting his picture In tho papers again.

Among New Hampshire people who vouch for
the claims of Mr. Walker and his sister aro Attor-
ney Sherman E. Burroughs of Manchester, Rev.
Howard F. Hill of Concord, and Treasurer William
1. Fiske of tho New Hampshire savings bank in
that city.

Neither M. Walker nor Mrs. Tewksbury have a
very vivid recollection of their father, James
Walker, as they were only 9 and 6 years of age,
respectively, when he died In 1837. They remem-
ber him, however, as an old man when they were
Just old enough to be Impressed by their surround-
ings. The Revolutionary Walker's exact age at the
time of his death Is not known to Mrs. Tewksbury,
but ho lived flftg-nln-e years after serving In tho
war.

He is mentioned in the Revolutionary records
at the offices of the adjutant general in Concord.
A payroll of Colonel Jonathan Chase's regiment ot
New Hampshire mllltla, which was commanded by
Major Francis Smith and marched from Cornish,
N. II., and adjacent towns to ce the garri-
son at Fort Tlcondero'ga, shows James Walker as
a private, enlisted June 27, 1777, and discharged
July 3 of the same year.

A payroll of Captain Samuel McConnell's com-

pany, General Stark's brigade, which marched
from Pembroke, N. H., In July, 1777, and Joined
the northern continental army at Bennington and
Stillwater, shows James Walker as a private who
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was discharged September 18, 1877. A muster nnd
: oil call of a detachment of men under Lloutonant
Oerould, which marched to Saratoga In September,
1777, shows that James Walker was a prlvato, en-

caged Soptembor 22 and discharged October 22.
Another pay roll for Captain James Aiken's

company in Colonel Moses Kolley's regiment ot
volunteers, which marched from New Hampshire
and Joined the continental army In Rhode Island
In August, 1778, shows that James Walker wa-- j a
prlvato engaged August 7 and dlschurged August
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Through a
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MAN under sentence of death has

it I preached a sermon quite uucon-- I

sclously, for his endeavor was to
BUOW Uiai UB WUb U UUU IUUU uuu
should bo spared of his
final leave-takin- g.

"I've been a steam fitter and a
marble polisher," he is said to havo said. "I
worked hard. Onco I had a Job in John D. Rock-

efeller's office downtown, fitting pipes. I fitted
up a school at Garrison, too. I saw It through tho
car window as on my way up hero."

"Up here'' Is Sing Sing, within whose walls tho
man Is practically certain to die. Ho has ap-

pealed to tho "public," which Is usually lndlfforont
after a conscientious dlBtrlct attorney . has fur-

nished enough evidence to convice, and a Jury hau

found him guilty and a most Just Judgo has sen-

tenced the man to die. The public is usually sat- -

Hied that these three agencies for regulating tho
safety of the community have dono their best and
made no mistake. Generally they haven't. It
would seem that the man will have to pay tho ex-

treme penalty for tho crime of which ho has beon

found guilty, a shot in the dark that killed a man
who was unarmed. There is but a slight chance
that he will meet any other fate than that of an

'electric chair.
The sermon he uttered will probably llvo Ions

after he does, for those who think their way

through the columns of tholr newspapers. It re-

vealed Itself In the wordB, "On the way up hero
I saw the place whero I worked."

Through the car window the man saw hlmBolt
an he bad been, and as he might havo continued to
be. He saw himself at work. Ho saw himself
holding a steady Job. I like that phrase, "a steady
Job." It conveys not only that tho "Job" Is a con-

tinuous one, but that It has influence.
There Is no balance wheel like that of a task con-

tinuing through most of the hours of tho day a

task the discharge pf which leaves you as Robert
Louis 8tevenson has said, "Weary, but not dis
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27, The Walkers referred to in. all four ot these
bnlfstmonts1 was the same man and was tho father
of Mrs. Towksbury and Isaac F Walkor, having
enlisted each time as a resident of New Boston,
N. II., whoro records show Mrs. Towksbury's and
Isaac F, Walker's parents resided during tho rev-

olution.
Tho group picture of Mrs. Towksbury, her nlecu

and tho lattor's daughter and granddaughter wa-- j

taken eight years ago. That of Mr. Walkor was
taken this winter.

Car Window
honored." Looking through the car window, the
man who was traveling handcuffed to Sing Sins
to explato tho crime of Inurder saw himself grow
at his tasks, ns wo all do if. wo worthily perform
those tasks. Wo grow not merely In skill, but in
character, by the conscientious performance of tho
day's duties. Ho saw hlmsolf growing. He saw
his pay increasing aB pay does when tho work
grows belter. "Do good work and the Towards
will tako care of themselves," said an employer of
thousands. He saw another reward dawn in his
life tho love and trust In a maiden's eyes. Ho
saw tho young woman and himself in their own
home. Ho saw her keeping die little home as neat
and shining as bis polished marbles. Ho saw
others fill their home, tiny folk with bis strength
and tho trust and tenderness In their eyes that bad
diawn him first to the maid. Then the picture
grow dim. Over It crept tho mist of indolence.
Ho had ttred of tho Job. Ho had grown' weary of
work, as wo all grow weary of It for heavy mo-

ments. Those' moments are signals to breathe
deeply of fresh air, to square our shoulders, to
tighten our belts, to smile and go on, most but
whatever else wo doj to go on. The bravest act
In tho world is Just going on In tho right way,
nnd work is always tho right way.

Laziness does but one thing. It oils tho high-
way for crime. Along the highway dashes an au-

tomobile full of youths crouching, with platota
drawn, Through tho car window the man recog-

nized In this load his own face, his own figure.
Tho sight blotted out the other picture. It was
like tho eclipse of tho sun. In its shadow he cov-

ered bis face and groaned.
Looking through the car window that hurries

them to the Sing Sing of their self-ma- de fate, men
catch glimpses of many fair pictures of the past.
They see themseives youths at the thresholds of
useful careers; they see themselves doing the days
work honestly, very kings In their own little realm
ot achievement. Tho picture Is blurred by tho
first mood of idleness. It is blotted out forever
when tho mood of laziness oils tho way for the new
activity that of crime.


